Misthal, Klein Win Top SC Positions

Solodow Defeats Signer
In Close Council Race

Bernard M. Baruch and John J. McCloy will highlight the annual Baruch School Charter Day Convocation today in Pauline Edwards Theatre at 10:30. Mr. McCloy, chairman of the Board of Directors of the Chase Manhattan Bank, will deliver the address entitled "The Imperative of Public Service."

Howie Misthal
Howie Misthal '61 was elected Student Council President yesterday, for the full year, defeating Arthur Schreiber '61 by 140 votes. Misthal polled 400 votes to Schreiber's 260.

At the present time Misthal is vice president of Council, while Schreiber is the chairman of the Activities Coordination Board.

Dave Tazer is the business manager of the TICKER.

Dave Klein '61, functioning coordinator of the Activities Coordination Board and vice president of Post, won for the di-stinction of AFTR with 450 affirmative votes and 260 negative ones.

Dave Podoff, running unopposed for the position of National Student Association delegate, polled 537 'yes' votes and 119 'no' votes.

In other school-wide elections, Mike Ngrie '62 polled 168 votes compared to 127 by Doris Warner '62, 118 by Sherry Kennamer '62, 117 by Mike Kreitzer '62 and 116 by Bob Filer '62 to win a year's local of the Information Committee.

Said '59: "When the last candidate running for the position of Student Council President, '59, polled 246 'yes' votes and 94 'no' votes."

Hoffman Wins 'Man of the Year'

The Baruch School's Foreign Trade Society presented their 'Man of the Year' award Tuesday to Paul G. Hoffman, former president of the Ford Foundation, at Fraunies Taverne.

Hoffman was "selected for his contributions for greater understanding and international goodwill in foreign trade."

A plaque was awarded Hoffman by Professor I. Harold Keiser of the Business Administration department.

Previously, Hoffman was a Charter Day speaker at the Baruch School.

Brenn and educated in Chicago, Hoffman studied at the University of Chicago, and holds honorary degrees from a number of universities.

He began his business career as a salesman for the Steinhage


From 1951-53 he served as President of the Ford Foundation.

During the Eighteenth Session of the United Nations General Assembly, Hoffman was a member of the United States Delegation, serving mainly as his country's delegate to the Economic and Financial Committee.

Hoffman became the first Managing Director of the United Nations Special Fund January 3, 1953. The Special Fund is one of several UN funds concerned with the development of the less developed countries.

He is the author of "Seven Roads to Safety" and "Peace Can Be Won" as well as numerous magazine articles. He has received numerous national awards, including the Freedom House Award in 1955.
The Awakening

The dormitory student body at Brooklyn College has found the administration aware of the discontent that envelops it. The Dormitory Editor administers a form of protest against the administration's handling of the dormitory.

The rise in freshman enrollment at Brooklyn College has led to a struggle between the administration and the students. On the one hand, the administration has attempted to increase the size of the dormitory, while on the other hand, the students have demanded a decrease in the number of freshmen. The situation has become so precarious that the National Student Association has appointed a task force to investigate censorship charges at Brooklyn College.

The task force, under the chairmanship of Senator Edward Kennedy, will probe arbitrary censorship at Brooklyn College. The task force will also seek to understand the motivations behind the administration's policies and to find a solution to the current conflict.

Election Results

The Student Council of Brooklyn College held its annual election on Thursday, May 12, 1960. The results are as follows:

- **President**: Larry Lopater, 169 yes; 35 no; 176 votes total
- **Vice-President**: Kenny Klein, 130 yes; 22 no; 152 votes total
- **Secretary**: Gloria Sam Levine, 154 yes; 22 no; 176 votes total
- **Treasurer**: Brookes and Bill Roskin, 39 yes; 53 no; 92 votes total

The elections were held in the Student Center and won by large margins.

European Imports Head Show and Fancy' Show

The European Imports Head Show and Fancy' Show was held at the museum on Thursday, May 12, 1960. The event was attended by a large number of students and faculty.

The Special Junior Class Contest Elects Walker, Cifter

Running an unopposed campaign, Joel Walker was re-elected president of the Class of 61. He polled 134 yes votes and 75 no votes. His vice-president next term will be Michael Zak who polled 124 yes votes and 80 no votes for the office of secretary.

In the new re-elected class the other editor is Super Louise and Bob Plotkin is **Treasurer**. Their vote totals were 121 yes and 69 no, respectively.

Freshman Enrollment To Rise Next Semester

Approximately 450 to 500 freshmen will attend Brooklyn College next semester, according to Dean Emanuel S. Kass. Last December, 300 freshmen enrolled.

On account of a new student body, the number of freshmen will be about 1,000 next semester. The number of seniors will be about 2,000.

First Choice Chevy

Why shouldn't you be driving America's fastest-selling new car right now? You couldn't do better by your family — or your bank account — than to take one of these beautiful, top-of-the-line models like the VACO-POWERED TRUNK and take off on one of those beautiful trips. Once you've

Crafts

Mr. Edward W. Levy, representative of the American Council on Education, visited the campus yesterday to confer with the students and faculty on the current state of higher education. He emphasized the importance of student participation in decision-making processes at the college.
Harriers Finish First In CCNY Track Meet
By Marty Perl

City College, led by Jim Collins and Jesse Delgado, took eight of sixteen first places in winning the first annual municipal college track and field championship at Van Cortland Park in The Bronx.

The Beavers scored 89½ points in romping to the victory. Hunter placed second with 84 points, Queens had 47½ points and Brooklyn finished last with 36 points.

Jim Collins won individual honors by scoring 21 points. He broad jumped 21 feet 6 inches and threw the discus 124 feet 6½ inches in winning these events. Joes Delgado copped four "gold medals," winning the 220, 440, and 880 yards races, and running the anchor leg of the victorious Beaver mile relay team. He ran the fastest quarter—0.50.8 seconds and totaled 10½ points.

Vince Hanisch of CCNY was the only other double winner. He took the shot-put with 40 feet 10 inches and the hammer throw with 104 feet 6 inches.

City dominated both the track and field portions, grabbing three out of eight individual track events and four of seven field events.

The Beavers took the mile relay, beating Queens by 10 yards in 3 minutes 32 seconds.

The mile was won by Hunter's Ed Wright in 4:47. Hunter took five of the remaining first places while Brooklyn had two and Queens one.

Other Beaver scorers were Mel Siegal, second in the mile, Charlie Singer, third in the 110-yard high-hurdles, Lou Robinson, second in the pole vault and third in the discus throw.

Tom Johnson and Gordon Richgordon finished second and third respectively in high-jump behind Hunter's basketball star John Prince. Also, Jim Rudich, a member of the mile-relay team, finished third in the broad-jump.

TEMPORARY OFFICE JOBS
FOR STUDENTS, TEACHERS, LIBRARIANS AND SCHOOL EMPLOYEES

Typists, Clerks, Stenographers and All Other Office Categories


REGISTER NOW! In New York City call W. 4-0175

IBM

1401 Data Processing System
650 Card System - 305 RAMAC

You can attend convenient classes to suit your personal schedule. Day Evenings - Saturdays. PSI offers on-the-job assistance and counseling and maintains a Free Lifetime Placement Service.

At PSI each Course Is A Complete System!

IBM 1401 Data Processing System
650 Card System - 305 RAMAC

Consists of complete equipment including:

- IBM 1401 Data Processing System
- IBM 650 Card System
- IBM 305 RAMAC

For further information write or phone for catalog C

PROGRAMMING & SYSTEMS Institute
45 West 35th St. New York City B. Bryant 9-3